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Celebration of Ugandan Independence Day by Association of Ugandan Students
Pune
Uganda Students Association, Pune Chapter celebrated Ugandan Independence Day on 7th Nov 14. The
function was presided over by Dr. Sanjay B. Chordiya Chairman of Suryadatta Group of Institutes, Pune.
Dr. Chordiya appealed to Ugandan Students to utilize knowledge and skills acquired while studying their
various courses here in India to enrich the upcoming economy of their country He also told them to
observe keenly the new fiscal and international policy changes happening in India to evaluate if such
changes could be of benefits to their own country. He told them that its only power of youth which
could convert their country to strongest and greatest economy in the world.

He also advised them to bear it in mind that while they are here in India, they are the ambassadors of
their country. Each and every step taken by them should be like role model. He also announced,
irrespective of the institute where they are studying, Suryadatta is ready to welcome them in its campus
for sports & gym facility, participation in seminars, meetings, and counseling for their higher studies &
career. This announcement was welcomed by all the Ugandan students with thunderous applause.
During the get together after the function it was observed that almost each student was interacting with
Dr. Chordiya seeking his guidance on various subjects such as higher education career opportunities and
issues of social relevance
Mr. Misake Ronyo Enock, President of Ugandan Students Association thanked Dr. Chordiya and
Suryadatta Institute for always supporting all the international students & specially Ugandan students in
all sphere of their activities.
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Dr. Sanjay B. Chordiya, Chairman of Suryadatta Group of Institutes, Pune along with Mr. Misake Ronyo
President of Ugandan Students Association and Uganda Students Association, Pune Chapter celebrated
Ugandan Independence Day on 7th Nov 14

